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TH e CO M P ROLLeR GENERAL 

T E UN I 'T E 10 STATE S 

\t\i /\ S H r I'J G T Cl N D_C .2 05413 

DATE: 

rvlATTER OF: Denefi(!iary of u.npafd pay - DOD :Milita.:ry 
Pay and Allowance Committee Action No" 527 

D!GEST: The word Hller$OnH as used in 10 U .. S.C ... 
2171(a} should be eQnstrued simila.rly to 
that word-as UMed in 5 U.S~C_ 5582(b) 
and, thus, maY'include a legal entity 
other than a natural person. Therefore, 
an Army :melI1be:r:'s des.ignation as bertefi
eiary of his unpaid ret~red pay upon his 
dea.th of the United States' Soldiers' 
Uoma.. a Gove.rnment instrumentality wi.th 
the power to ace-apt donations of money 
or property, wa$ a valid designation 
under 10 U.S.C. 2771(a)(1) and the Home's 
.;';la1m may be all~led. 

'Ihis action is in re$pOl1Se to a lettar) dated July 22.. 1976 1t 

ITO. the Assistant SecTstary of Defense (Comptrollar). requesting 
ut d,eeiaion on. several questions concerning f;he mUlung of the 
word upersont~ as used in 10 U~S.C. 2771(a)~(1970) in connection 
with a beneficiary designated under that subsection to reeei~e 
t he amount due a deceas-ad member of an armed force. The questions 
~l'e pres~nted in Department of Defense Hl11tary Pay a.nd Allowance 
Committee Action No. 521 as follows: 

fll. Does the word 'person' as used in 10 U"s.c" 
277~(a) in connection with a beneficiary desig
nated :under clause (1) of that subsec.tion include 
a legal entity othe~ than a natural p~rson1 

"2" If the answer to question 1 is negative, are 
de.signations of other t;han nat-ural persons to be 
considered invalid? 

1~3A If the answer (to question] 2; is affirl1w.tiv{t:a 
are the-amounts due in such cases to be paid to 
,eligihle nondeaiguated ben.ef1eia.ries1tl 

\the. discussion in the Committee Act·ion states that 
.Sergean.t Fl:r1iJt Cla-sa USA, retired 
.11 ••••• i) ~t1d died He had designated the United 



1 and Airmen t s Ham~ (Soldiers r as 
liJt: d.-"rt~l·S of retired pay due at h.i~t de:ath .. 

It is also 8tated a c:!lalm subndtted Administrative 
of the Soldiers 'l Home VIas disallowed. 'by the Claims Tlivision 

of thIs .on g~otlnds that due to t.h.e 'use of tl1~ .. ~o,'("d_ 
in 1;he statuttC:\> tam HpersonH lJ'~ay be iCons'trued (only to 
to persons as distinguished from. legal and. 
ttherefQre, under the 8tatute~ the Soldie:rs tJ l~ome laeks the capac-

to reeeive the unpaid retire.d pay of the deceased member~ 

The v1e-w is expresse.d itt the Cotmn:f.t-tee Aet:~ln that by 
contr4at t it was c.onelud~d in 5:t ~-omp" Gen .. 1131(1972) that und~~r 
clause (6)"of 10 U.S*C~ 2771(a)~the word 'person'includes corporate 
~ltitiea as preferred creditors T,.rhen given pre.c.edence pursu.ant to 
applicable State laws of tho decedent's domicile. Further j the 
Committee Action indicates that sinc-e no construction was given to 
the wor.d Ipersorl' in subsection 2711,{a)'twith respect to the l.,·enefi· .. 
eiary designat.ed un-del" clause (1) ,'f tl1e st.atutory interpretatiot'l 

as to whether a retiree may designate a 
charitable organization, institntion~ etci~ to receivQ payment 
of unpaid retired pay due a.t his death or is limited in suc.h 
~el~ction of a designated beneficiary to a natural per$on~ Th~ 
CQ'Ill1llent is made that since such am.ount :rept:'~sents 'Compensat.ion 

past servic.es, it seems that the mmnber should have the right 
to seleet other than a natural person as beneficiary to receive 
the payment .. 

Subsect.ion 2771(a)10£ title. lO~ United States ·~f)d~,. provid~8 
IiilS fol1ows~ 

II (a) In the settlemen.t of the accounts of 11 

deceased llU.lnIDer of tIle armed forces tlho di\ls aft~-r 
December 31, 1955" an amount due: from the am.~d 
f.orce of which he was a member shall be paid to 
_~~~a(ln hist~~~;he f~f.lo.!!I.!B.}.lst living 
Pl!...!i!l~ date fJ,f deat~: 

(1) l)e-neficiary designated by him in 
writing tC) receive such {il11 e.mount~ if the 
designation is received, before the deceased 
rnelUO.f.".£' S deat.h" ut the place nal\v~d in regula
tions to be: prescribed hy tho Sf.!c1."~tat'y 



u (2) Surviving spouse .. 

"(3) Children and their desQendants:t by 
repre,entation .. 

H(4) Father and ntOther in equal parts 01', 
if either 1s dead, the suX'vivot'_ 

H(5) Legal representative. 

"(6) Person entitled undar the law of the 
domicile of .ths deceased member. ~r (Elipnasis 
added ll ) 
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Seetion,.t271,t(i$ derived from the act of July 12; 1955~ eh. 328, 
69 Stat4 295. which was Enacted as a faeility of payment statute for 
disposition of the accrued but unpaid pay and allowances (including 
retired pay) of a deceased member of an armed force. Tb~ legisla
tive history of tbe 19$5 act sno'(J$ that its prttnary purpose was to 
eliminate the problema arising under former provisions of 1~ which 
required the making of numeTOus d·eterminations concerning the 
validity of marriages. divorces, the legitimacy of ehildren. ete.~ 
when settling the final accounts of deceased gerviee personnel. 
This purpose was effe~tively ac~ompl1sbed under the 1955 law by 
permitting each menlbe.r of the Armed Forces to designate a banefi ..... 
e1ary or beneficiaries and providing for payment of the amount due 
to such designated heneficiaries. In regard to such provision it 
is stated at page 3 of Report Ho .. 670, Senate Committee on Armed 
Services, 84th Cong~, 1st Sess., page 3 (1955)~ as follows~ 

t~The aim of this bill is to permit the. soldier 
himself to designate a beneficiary for his final pay. 
The meaaure in substancez hI eermitting a desimated 
benef1ciarlt p~ovides fo~ a testamenta!! dis2osition 
hI the serviceman of that part of his estate repre
senting his f1~1 ~a~. This les181ation wpuld 
there~ore pe~it the serviceman to make his own 
choice a8 to suth bepe~lcia!y and at th~ same time 
relieve the General Accounting Office and the mili
tary depart~nts of considerable administrative 
burden and cost in connection with the gettl~ent 
of final-pay accounts, H (Elllpbasis added .. ) 
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See also the siDlilar statement inc.luded in the House Gomtuitte.e on 
}\.r!U.ed Services report GIl. the bill ''''lhich beCWlt.e the: 1955 act. d .• 
ItSp. No .. 333" 84th Cong,,~ 1st S~gs .. ~ ptlge 2 (1955) .. 

The legislative history of tila 1955 act also 8how,~ th.at it 
was pattet'll.ed a.fter the. pro'4f1'.r:rlolls of th~ act of A-ugust 3,,1950'111) 
ch. 518 t 64 Stat. 395 (presently codified as 5 U~S.C~ 5581-5584)~ 
governing the settlement of accounts of deceased eivilian 
qj!mployees of tile Goverume'nt.. llee.au3e of the. similarity of the 
two .acts we have held that a unifo'rfll interpret~lon will be giv~n 
to them whenever possi'ole.. 52 Compo Gen. .. 11.3~\,115 (1972) '" 

The civilian sta.tute sets out a list of tho5~ entitled to,,/ 
ntOney due an employee at the date of deatll (.5 u .. s. C40 5582 (b» "r 
similar to the. list prov:i.ded by 10 lLS .. C. 2771(a).J(and provides 
that sueh money shall be paid t.o the \Iperson or P~XS01lf:l surviving 
at the date of de.a.th"~ in the orde't of precedence there provided .. 
~ne regulations impl~enting 5 u.s.c. 55al-5584~Btate as follows 
(!o'ucerning who ma]" be designated as a beneficiary thereun.der 
(4 C&F.R 33$S(b),(1976); 

"'* * '* An employee may da:s1gnate any person 
or persona as bel"..efict4J:y.. 11~e term 'p~rson or 
parsons· as used in this part includes a legal 
entity or the estate of the deceased. elllployee.!l 

That provision of the regulations is in line with the 1:# 
statement in the rules of construction provided by 1 u.8 .C. y 
(1970) that in deteI1uning the -:!lean.ing of any act of Congress, 
'unless the context indicates otherwise'> the tvorcl Hpterson" 
includes "corporations, eompanies, a$.sociat:1oIls, firxus" pa.rtner
ships, societies, and joint stock companies, as well ns 
:individuals .. f~ 

~1hile. the words :'living" as \lsed in 10 U II ~Lt: .. 2771(a)X and 
nsurvivillg tl as used in 5 U .S.C • .5582(b)«could be con.strued· to 
restrict the designation of beneficiaries under those statutes 
to only natural persol.18) in view of tha legislative purpose of 
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the statu.tes (to allow the desigu£l.tlon of. benefl.cia:ries of the 
member's -ol:' employaets choice sitlilar to a testamentary di~position) 
w~ do not believe such a r~stricted construction to be ~l accord 
with the leg:islativ(! int.ent .. Compare 19 Gomp. Cen .. 227r(1939) .. 
Inatead:ll it iJ~ our. view t~tat the def:lnitioll of the terril "person 
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provided in 4 C.P.R. 33.5(b)4aupra. for civilian employees f 

d~1gnatlons of beneficiaries is proper and a similar definition 
of that term is appropriate in construing 10 v.s.c. 2771(&).:1 
Thu8~ payntent may be made to such a designated Illegal entity( in 
axistence and capable of receiving payme.nt. at the date of the mem.
ber's death. This view is con8istent ~1th the view expressed in 

Camp. Gen.. 113;fllS, supra. to the effect tha.t when distribution 
1s to be mad$ under clause (6) of aeetion 2711(a)}!u accordance 
with the law of the domicile of the deceased,. the fact that an 
otherwise ptoper distributee 1s a eOTporation would not p~eclude 
it from r~ceiving payment. 

Acaordingly ~ queation 1 is answered in the affinUltive and 
questio~ 2 and 3 require no answers. 

Conqern1ng the elafm of the Soldiers' Home, as designated 
beneficiary, for Sergeant lIIIIIIIIIarraars of reti~ed pay. the 
Soldiers f\. Home is an ins,trwnentality of the U1)j.ted States Govern
ment eat~litlhed by law. See 42 U.S.C .. 41-5,41(1970) and 16 Camp .. 
Ge.n.. 650"1(1937). As. a general rule" in the absence of statutory 
or eonstitutional prohibition a soveraign government may be a 
beneficiary under a will and the Unit~d States bas tne power to 
aeeept tastamenta~ gifts. ~94 C.J.S. Wills & l07a and United 
States v. Burnisou, et al.,,339 UJfl. 87. 90~91 (1950)~ In this 
regard R.S. § 4819~ 42 u.s.c~ 4S,fapeeifiea11y authori~es the 
~ommiss1oners of the Soldiers' Home to receive naIl donations of 
money or property mad. by any person for the benefit of the 
institution, and hold the same for its sole aM exelusive use. H 

Therefore. it is our view that the Soldiers' Home ~as a 
'valid designated benef1eia~i. of Sergeant rati~ed pay 
under 10 U.S.C. 2771(a) (l),ln existence and capable of receiving 
sueh pay at,the date of his death~ Accordingly. the claim of the 
Soldiers' Home for such pay will now be alloweC. if otherwise 
correct .. , .... ; • I~ ( )" '. .,.... "" ~ ." 
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